Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Complete transposition of the great arteries (TGA) is the most common cyanotic heart disease in newborns and infants accounting for 5%-7% of all congenital heart diseases and occurring in 1/2100 to 1/4500 births ([@ref1]). After Jatene et al. ([@ref2]) described first the arterial switch operation (ASO) in 1975, the procedure rapidly replaced ASO as the preferred surgical operation for children with TGA without severe pulmonary stenosis. It was hoped that using the morphological left ventricle as the systemic ventricle would decrease the incidence of arrhythmias, atrioventricular valve dysfunction, and systemic ventricular failure compared with those observed during the late postoperative course of the atrial switch procedure ([@ref3], [@ref4]). Since the initial introduction of the arterial switch surgery, cardiac surgeons have developed several modifications. Khairy et al. ([@ref5]) developed a procedure to decrease the possibility of pulmonary tract stenosis. Although the long-term results of the ASO procedure are acceptable, several complications remain including pulmonary artery and branchial stenosis, reduced chronotropic response, coronary artery disease, neo-aortic stenosis, and regurgitation ([@ref5]). Myocardial function after ASO has also been examined. For example, left ventricular myocardial function was evaluated using M-mode and tissue Doppler imaging (TDI), and the strain rate was analyzed using echocardiography and cardiac magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). However, only a very limited number of studies have evaluated both the right and left ventricular myocardium.

Assessing the peak systolic velocities of both the left ventricle (LV) and right ventricle (RV) using TDI is a significant improvement over conventional echocardiography in assessing global and regional ventricular performance in various clinical conditions ([@ref6]-[@ref10]). Furthermore, evaluating the temporal occurrence of peak systolic velocities using TDI provides insights into electromechanical coupling and mecharnical dyssynchrony ([@ref11]). The myocardial performance index (MPI) is correlated significantly with the New York Heart Association (NYHA) class, ejection fraction (EF), and ventricular volumes. MPI is a Doppler-derived index of combined systolic and diastolic function, and many studies have recommended its use during the follow-up of cardiac patients. TDI and MPI also provide useful information regarding early myocardial function ([@ref12]). The aim of the present study was to evaluate the right and left ventricular myocardial functions of patients with TGA after ASO during short-to mid-term follow-up using TDI and MPI.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

This observational case-control study included 28 patients aged ≥6 months (range, 6--168 months) who underwent ASO. The study group included patients who were followed for at least 6 months after the operation and who visited the Pediatric Cardiology outpatient Izmir Dr. Behçet Uz Children's Hospital between October 2009 and May 2011. Age and gender-matched twenty non-anemic healthy subjects were enrolled as the control group. Systolic and diastolic parameters, TDI measurements, transthoracic echocardiography, and left and right ventricular MPI values were assessed in both groups. Additionally, coronary artery patterns and other concomitant abnormalities were recorded in the study group. Only two patients had been using an angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of our Institution.

Echocardiography {#sec2-1}
----------------

Transthoracic two-dimensional (2D) and Doppler echocardiographic examinations of the subjects were performed using a GE Vivid 3 system (GE Healthcare, Milwaukee, WI, USA) with 3S and 7S transducers. M-mode echocardiographic measurements were obtained from left ventricular short-axis views at the level of the papillary muscles according to the recommendations of the American Society of Echocardiography ([@ref13]-[@ref15]).

Standard pulsed-wave Doppler echocardiography {#sec2-2}
---------------------------------------------

The maximum velocities during apical four-chamber imaging were recorded using pulsed-wave (PW) Doppler with the sample volume placed at the mitral and tricuspid valve tips. The peak E (early fast-filling phase, passive filling) and peak A (atrial contraction phase, late active filling) velocities were measured using digital Doppler spectral analysis.

Tissue Doppler imaging {#sec2-3}
----------------------

A 3 MHz transducer and a tissue Doppler imaging program were used. The sample volume was set at 2-4 mm. The Nyquist limit was set to 15--20 cm/s^-1^, and the gain was set so that the noise would be minimal and the obtained tissue signals would be clear. For the apical four-chamber view, the sample volume was placed at the lateral mitral annulus, mitral septal annulus, and lateral tricuspid annulus. Recordings were then obtained for ≥5 cardiac cycles while the participants were relaxed, ensuring that flow was not be affected by respiration.

The peak early (Ea), late diastolic (Aa), and peak systolic (Sa) waves were recorded from the lateral mitral annulus, mitral septal annulus ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and lateral tricuspid annulus. The isovolumic contraction time (IVCT) was defined as the interval between the end of the Aa wave and the onset of the Sa wave. The isovolumic relaxation time (IVRT) was defined as the period from the end of the Sa wave to the onset of the Ea wave, and the ejection time (ET) was defined as the interval between the onset and end of the Sa wave ([@ref16]). The E/Ea ratio was also measured to predict the left ventricular filling pressure ([@ref17]).

![TDI measurements of the septal mitral annulus](AJC-16-55-g001){#F1}

Myocardial performance index {#sec2-4}
----------------------------

The myocardial performance index (MPI) was calculated from PW Doppler echocardiography either as the sum of IVCT and IVRT divided by ET or by subtracting the left ventricular ET from the time between the end and onset of mitral flow for LV and then dividing the result by ET ([@ref18]).

Aortic regurgitation grading {#sec2-5}
----------------------------

Aortic regurgitation was graded as follows: absent, no flow with color Doppler; mild, the vena contracta of the regurgitant flow was 1-3 mm; moderate, the vena contracta of the regurgitant flow was 4-6 mm; severe, the vena contracta of the regurgitant flow was \>6 mm ([@ref19]).

Pulmonary stenosis grading {#sec2-6}
--------------------------

The measured pressure gradient for pulmonary stenosis in the present study was as follows: insignificant, \<20 mm Hg; mild, 20-40 mm Hg; moderate, 40-60 mm Hg; severe, \>60 mm Hg ([@ref20]).

Left atrial volume {#sec2-7}
------------------

The oval/ellipse method was used to measure the left atrial volume. The left atrial diameter was determined based on sections of the apical four-chamber and parasternal long-axis. The formula D1×D2×D3×0.523 was used, where D1, D2, and D3 are the transverse, longitudinal, and parasternal long-axes, respectively ([@ref21]).

LV mass {#sec2-8}
-------

The mass of the left ventricle was calculated using the following formula derived by Devereux et al. ([@ref22]):

LV mass=0.8\[1.04 (interventricular septum thickness+posterior wall thickness+left ventricular end-diastolic diameter)^3^-(LV end-diastolic diameter)^3^\]+0.6.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-9}
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences version 17 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). All continuous variables were tested for normal distribution using Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests. The presence of differences between the control and patient groups was examined using *t*-tests for normally distributed data and Mann-Whitney U tests for data that were not normally distributed. p\<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The study included 28 patients (75% males) in the study group and 20 age-, weight-, and height-matched subjects in the control group. The demographic data of the two groups are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Patient growth and development were within the normal limits, and none had signs of heart failure. All patients had undergone ASO; two-stage ASO was not performed in any of the patients. Only two patients underwent balloon atrial septostomy (BAS) before ASO.

###### 

Demographic characteristics of the two groups

  Variable      Study group (n=28)   Control group (n=20)   *P*
  ------------- -------------------- ---------------------- -----
  Age, months   42.7±35              39.1±40.8              NS
  Height, cm    94.5±22.19           92.1±23.6              NS
  Weight, kg    15.3±8.4             15.2±11.3              NS
  BSA, m^2^     0.61±0.24            0.60±0.28              NS

BSA - body surface area; NS - not significant Values are expressed as mean ± SD. p values were calculated by Student-t test

The mean age at the time of surgery was 16.2±49 days (range, 2-270 days). The mean cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) time was 134.1±25.2 min (range, 48-174 min), and the mean aortic cross-clamp time was 98.6±19.5 min (range, 38-129 min). Seventeen patients (60%) had normal coronary patterns, whereas 11 (39.3%) had coronary abnormalities. The most common coronary abnormality was the origination of the right coronary artery and left circumflex artery from sinus two and the left anterior descending artery from sinus one. Among the patient group, 46.4% had no additional cardiac anomalies, whereas six (21.4%) had restrictive ventricular septal defects (VSDs), and nine (32.1%) had non-restrictive VSDs that was closed using a patch during the surgical procedure. Two patients (7.1%) had dextrocardia, and one (3.5%) had persistent left superior vena cava. Additionally, 17 patients (60.7%) had aortic regurgitation (moderate regurgitation in one patient, severe regurgitation in one, and mild regurgitation in 15), and seven patients (25%) had supravalvular pulmonary stenosis (severe, moderate, and mild in two, one, and four patients, respectively).

There were no significant differences between the study and control groups regarding the 2D and M-mode measurements ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The PW Doppler echocardiographic measurements of the two groups are summarized in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. There were no significant differences in the peak E and A waves and E/A ratios obtained from the mitral valve (p\>0.05). However, the tricuspid valve E/A ratio was significantly lower in the study group compared with the control group (p\<0.05). The right ventricular MPI did not differ between the patient and control groups, whereas the left ventricular MPI was significantly higher in the study group. A comparison of the TDI data between the two groups is summarized in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. Aa of the lateral mitral annulus and Sa, Ea, and Aa of the septal mitral annulus were lower in the patient group compared with the control group. The lateral tricuspid annulus Sa, Ea, and Aa wave velocities were significantly lower, and the tricuspid valve E/Ea ratio was significantly higher in the patient group compared with the control group (p\<0.05).

###### 

Conventional echocardiographic and M-mode measurements in the study and control groups

  Variable                             Study group (n=28)   Control group (n=20)   *P*
  ------------------------------------ -------------------- ---------------------- -----
  LVEDd, cm                            3.04±0.6             2.7±0.6                NS
  LVESd, cm                            1.8±0.4              1.69±0.3               NS
  IVSd, cm                             0.58±0.12            0.53±0.11              NS
  IVSs, cm                             0.9±0.2              0.87±0.19              NS
  LVPWD, cm                            0.85±0.2             0.88±0.2               NS
  EF, %                                71±5                 70±5                   NS
  FS, %                                39.5±4               39±4                   NS
  Left atrial volume index, mL/m^2^    11.6±4               11.3±3.1               NS
  Left ventricle mass index, g/cm^2^   58.2±18.2            53.3±13.3              NS

EF - ejection fraction; FS - fractional shortening; IVSd - diastolic interventricular septum thickness; LVEDd - left ventricular end-diastolic diameter; LVESd - left ventricular end-systolic diameter; LVPWD - diastolic left ventricular posterior wall thickness; NS - not significant Values are expressed as mean ± SD. p values were calculated by Student t test

###### 

Pulse wave Doppler echocardiographic measurements in the two groups

  Variable              Study group (n=28)   Control group (n=20)   *P*
  --------------------- -------------------- ---------------------- ---------
  **Mitral valve**                                                  
  E, m/s                1.07±0.15            1.05±0.15              NS
  A, m/s                0.7±0.12             0.68±0.11              NS
  E/A                   1.5±0.3              1.5±0.3                NS
  MPI                   0.39±0.05            0.32±0.03              \<0.001
  **Tricuspid valve**                                               
  E, m/s                0.79±0.1             0.71±0.1               0.023
  A, m/s                0.68±0.1             0.52±0.08              \<0.001
  E/A                   1.12±0.18            1.36±0.2               \<0.001
  MPI                   0.26±0.5             0.24±0.4               NS

A - peak late-filling velocity measured using PW; E - peak early-filling velocity measured using PW; Ea - early-diastolic flow velocity in tissue Doppler; MPI - myocardial performance index; NS - not significant Values are expressed as mean ± SD. p values were calculated by Student-t test

###### 

Tissue Doppler imaging measurements of the two groups

  Variable                        Study group (n=28)   Control group (n=20)   *P*
  ------------------------------- -------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------------------
  **Mitral lateral annulus**                                                  
  Sa, cm/s                        7.99±1.35            8.30±1.89              NS[\*](#t4f1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Ea, cm/s                        15.86±2.97           15.85±2.83             NS^[†](#t4f2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Aa, cm/s                        5.61±1.31            7.70±1.78              \<0.001^[†](#t4f2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  E/Ea                            7±1.7                6.7±1.5                NS^[†](#t4f2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  **Mitral septal annulus**                                                   
  Sa, cm/s                        4.46±0.69            6.30±1.17              \<0.001[\*](#t4f1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Ea, cm/s                        9.21±1.22            10.45±1.43             0.002^[†](#t4f2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Aa, cm/s                        4.32±0.90            5.30±0.92              0.001^[†](#t4f2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  **Tricuspid lateral annulus**                                               
  Sa, cm/s                        7.65±1.41            12.80±1.82             0.001^[†](#t4f2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Ea, cm/s                        12.07±2.03           16.55±2.35             \<0.001^[†](#t4f2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Aa, cm/s                        6.54±1.57            10.45±1.39             \<0.001^[†](#t4f2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  E/Ea                            6.7±1.5              4.3±0.6                \<0.001^[†](#t4f2){ref-type="table-fn"}^

Aa - peak velocity during atrial contraction; E - peak early-diastolic flow velocity; Ea - annular tissue Doppler component during early-diastole; NS - not significant; Sa - peak velocity during ventricular systole Values are expressed as mean ± SD.

: p were calculated by Mann Whitney U test

: p were calculated by Student-t test

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The right ventricular conventional Doppler flows, tissue Doppler flows, and left ventricular MPI were impaired during the short-to mid-term follow-up of the pediatric patients who underwent ASO in the current study. These findings suggest that pediatric patients with transposed great arteries after ASO had impaired ventricular function, particularly right ventricular diastolic function, in the short-to medium-term.

The current most frequently used surgical intervention for the treatment of TGA is ASO. A significant body of data is available concerning complications that develop during the early postoperative period, whereas data concerning late complications during follow-up are limited. The greatest advantage of ASO is that LV becomes the systemic ventricle because RV cannot function against the high-pressure systemic blood flow in the long-term because of its morphological features ([@ref1]).

Factors such as strain and decreased diameter of the pulmonary arteries, compression of the proximal pulmonary branches due to their close anatomical relationship with the aorta, decreased elasticity caused by scar tissue at an anastomosis site, and hypoplasia in the pulmonary circulatory bed can increase the blood flow to the pulmonary artery, which subsequently increases the hemodynamic load of RV after ASO. Right ventricular hypertrophy, which is compensatory to the increase in right ventricular afterload, is associated with a decrease in pulmonary blood flow. Furthermore, the increase in right ventricular afterload and coronary circulation problems causes right ventricular hypertrophy, which in turn delays right ventricular relaxation ([@ref23]).

Diastolic function is impaired before systolic function in a number of heart diseases. Therefore, knowledge of diastolic function has clinical significance. Diastolic dysfunction is also seen in ischemic diseases. In these patients, the early diastolic filling phase of the E-wave velocity decreases, late diastolic phase is unchanged or relatively increased, and E/A ratio is decreased. These symptoms usually occur before systolic dysfunction ([@ref24], [@ref25]). When the impaired right ventricular relaxation E/A ratio decreases ([@ref26]). The peak E/A ratio is one of the better methods for assessing ventricular diastolic function ([@ref27]). Grotenhuis et al. ([@ref23]) used cardiac MRI to evaluate the right ventricle in 17 control and 17 ASO patients 16.5 years after surgery and observed a significantly lower tricuspid valve E/A peak flow velocity ratio as well as the presence of right ventricular hypertrophy and diastolic dysfunction in the absence of marked pulmonary stenosis in the patient group. They concluded that these findings are indicative of delayed right ventricular relaxation. The current results demonstrated that the RV E/A ratio was significantly lower in the patient group, which is consistent with the above-mentioned study.

Additional factors such as preload, afterload, and left ventricular performance make it difficult to assess right ventricular function using conventional methods ([@ref28]). However, TDI allows regional myocardial velocities and systolic and diastolic intervals to be measured ([@ref29], [@ref30]). Therefore, TDI is superior and more sensitive than conventional echocardiography for detecting subclinical abnormalities in RV ([@ref28]). Pulsed TDI of the tricuspid annulus is a noninvasive and reliable method for assessing RV function compared with the gold standard of MRI ([@ref31]). Because diastolic dysfunction starts before systolic dysfunction, tissue Doppler echocardiography may be helpful in the early diagnosis of diastolic dysfunction ([@ref32], [@ref33]). Harada et al. ([@ref34]) reported that an insufficient increase in Sa suggests an impaired response to exercise in RV of patients with tetralogy of Fallot. Amoozgar et al. ([@ref35]) found that 33 children who underwent ASO had normal left ventricular function, although the lateral tricuspid tissue Doppler velocities were significantly lower in the patient group compared with their control group. Therefore, the authors emphasized the necessity for long-term follow-up in patients who undergo ASO. The current results demonstrated that the tissue Doppler flow velocities in the mitral septal annulus and tricuspid lateral annulus were significantly lower in the patient group compared with the control group. These results suggest the presence of right ventricular diastolic dysfunction ([@ref36]).

Tissue Doppler imaging can be used to evaluate global and regional ventricular performance in several clinical conditions. Van der Hulst et al. ([@ref37]) found normal right and left ventricular tissue Doppler peak Sa in 123 healthy children. The data of the control group from our study and the data of the healthy children from this study were found to be similar; however, the TDI mitral septal annulus and tricuspid lateral annulus peak Sa were lower in the current patient group compared with normal subjects.

Klitsie et al. ([@ref38]) evaluated the right and left ventricular systolic and diastolic performances of 26 patients who underwent ASO via TDI, tricuspid annular plane systolic excursion, mitral annular plane systolic excursion, and left ventricular strain rate preoperatively and then on postoperative day 1, at discharge, and 9 months after surgery. They reported that the left ventricular function recovered during follow-up but that the right ventricular damage remained; therefore, they emphasized the importance of evaluating right ventricular performance during postoperative follow-up.

Elevated filling pressures are the main physiological consequence of diastolic dysfunction ([@ref39]). When assessing LV diastolic performance, tissue Doppler is more reliable than conventional Doppler because it is not affected by loading conditions and the TDI measurements are more reproducible ([@ref40]). Diastolic abnormalities could be detected using TDI even before the onset of hemodynamic abnormalities was identified on conventional echocardiography ([@ref41]). The E/Ea ratio is the best parameter to predict the mean LV filling pressures ([@ref42]), and it is proportional to the severity of LV diastolic dysfunction. Although the LV E/Ea ratio was unchanged, the RV E/Ea ratio was higher in the patient group compared with the control group in the current study.

MPI is a non-geometric index of ventricular function that can be implemented easily to evaluate right and left ventricular function. Furthermore, blood pressure, heart rate, and ventricle geometry are not affected by MPI. Therefore, MPI may have great prognostic value in many different clinical situations ([@ref43]). Following heart transplantation, one study reported 85% specificity and 82.5% sensitivity for acute cardiac rejection based on a criterion of LV MPI≥0.47 ([@ref44]). The same study revealed 100% specificity and 90% sensitivity using an increase of ≥20.4% from baseline. The authors emphasized that LV MPI is a sensitive and specific marker for acute cardiac rejection. Previous studies have reported a positive correlation between an increased LV MPI and dysfunctional capacity. The fact that the patient group had good functional capacity despite higher MPI supports the view that MPI is very important for monitoring patient prognosis because it facilitates the diagnosis of ventricular dysfunction before clinical indications. In normal subjects, MPI has a narrow range, which increases progressively as LV function deteriorates. Other studies have reported a relationship between LV MPI and N-terminal-pro-B-type natriuretic peptide ([@ref45]) and found that MPI was correlated significantly with the NYHA class, EF, and ventricular volumes. The current results revealed no difference in EF, FS, and LV mass index between the patient and control groups, whereas the left ventricular MPI was significantly higher in the patient group. It is possible that the impaired left ventricular MPI observed in the present study was associated with problematic microcirculation in the left coronary artery.

Study limitations {#sec2-10}
-----------------

There are some limitations to the current study that should be considered. First, a longer follow-up period would have strengthened the results. Second, the number of patients was small because we do not have a pediatric cardiovascular surgery center. Third, the assessments of RV may be suboptimal because of its retrosternal localization and irregular crescent shape ([@ref28]).

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

The findings of the present study suggest that the right ventricular conventional Doppler and tissue Doppler flows and the left ventricular MPI were impaired during the short-to mid-term follow-up of pediatric patients who underwent ASO. It is particularly important to evaluate right ventricular performance during long-term follow-up.
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